Elena Ruth Sassower

E-Mail:

16 Lake Street
WhitePlains,New york 10603

TeL (9r4) 949-2r69
Fur (9r1) 128-4e94

March9,2006

GeorgeFreeman,AssistantGeneralCounsel
The New York Times Company
229 West43'dStreet
New York, New York 10036
RE:

Your Notice of Appearanceand Demandfor complaint

Dear Mr. Freeman:
T1t.*tponds to rlylfollce of AppearanceandDemandfor Complaint,datedMarch 1,2006,
which you sentto Eli Vigliano, Esq.at the addressindicatedon ou.'Su--ons
with Notice in the
above-entitledaction.
Mr'.vigliano is currentlyrgguperaling
19- a five-weekhotpital stay and major surgery. His
mail is being forwardedto him anorrJoia
not receiveyo* Nbti.. oi"epp"**ce
for complaint until Tuesday,March 7tr. He furnish"o *. with a copy'fest".ouy.andDemand
Inasmuchasthe Summonswith Notice designatedboth myself and Mr. Vigliano
asthe penions
uponwhom suchappearance
and demandw6reto ue serveC,pleaseadviseiltry you did not also
sendme your Notice of AppearanceandDemandfor Complaittt- or even
r"6 nt to ufp.ir" -"
that you would not be sendingme same.
we note that the fint pag3oll4our Notjge plfRRearanceand Demandfor
complaint indicates
that you arethe attorneyfor "The New.Y.g'$Timis company,Arthur Sulzberler,
Jr.,Bill Kelleq
Jill Abramson,Allan M. Siegal,Gail collins.andByryrrCuiu*.". H;;.;;;:your
secondpage
omits Mr. Calameasyour client. Is this inadverterit?
PJt*: also identi& whether, bv vour not
for defendantMarek Fuchs, you are now
claiming that 229 w::, +rd sireet, New 3gPgarilg
York, NJw York 10036 is noi his ..actualplace of
business"' The New York Times CompanyLegal Departmentdeliberatel.v
fhor" not to make

preceding.four
q"ryl1 3ir" r,p_,",rh."rry
*E*p*6arv askedwhether
1gch*claim-9Fing-the
Mr' Fuchs' "actual place
of buiiness" is 229 West 4JrStre"i- tn thJrrniGly event you are
unfamiliar with otrtxtensive correspondenceon the subject,goi"E
u".-t io November and
including correspondence
addressedand sentto Mr. Fuchs,lit ir".o""1"i"rtry postedon CJA,s
t

S"o, in particular, CJA's November 4,2005letter; January lg,2006letter
(at p. 2), January30,
2006 letter (at p. 2), February3, 2006 memo (at p. ?),and March
2, 2006 letter.
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George Freeman, Esq.
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March 9.200G

V3l'lf;W,accessibleviathesidebarpanel,..PreSsSuppressiono,_..TheNew
Finally, doesyour.not.appearilgfor defendantDaniel
okrent, upon whom we effected
home

;TlTt$i:f;|:Tffir:lhis

addiess,
meanthat
rrp*ui..ounsel
ri'lrb" uppearingto
represent

Thank you.
yours for a qualityjudiciary
and responsiblejournalism,

€{eaa a^Q-&qsaoAleELENA RLI-IH SASSOWER,plaintiff pro Se

cc: Eli Vigliano, Esq.
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